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' Do not allow rourielf tobs imDoedca
. --"J "e msor noTel Kbemes, aurcrtfelni:Mw and untried remedJe: but

.tlcktotheold.r.-liable-, Dr. BttU's Co et
ejrun, tbsuDfallice cum Stt al 1 tCtct omof the throat aatt chest.

" Tbe bars d tnxuic 7 fou-- d in mu Ic
htlls.

. .' ' AF cue in Tossessicn of 25 cents c n gc
.to the nearest dealer in raeJicltie and p.o- -

. -- cure a bottle of Salration Oil i n i be cured
atonre of rheumatism, neuralgia, or sm

.. . pain or mere.

." . process of refining sugar depends
"" . tTSy pon the use or fluosllicate of lead.

" "Hmmb'i Marie Car S1tc.". - Warranted to care, or money refunded. Ask- year druMCist lor lu Price li cents.
' In 1SS0 there was but one cremation io--

Ciety in the Unite i States.
Ts tocu blood p ori Take reecbam

Pills. Is yrur liver out of order! UeBcecham's 1'ills. 25 cents a box.

August
i Flower"
. " Bight doctors treated me for Heart

'.
m. Disease and one for Rheumatism.

.. but did me no good. I could not
.

--

. speak aloud. Everything that I took
". ' into the Stomrch distressed me. I
J could not sleen. I had taken all

:.-- kinds of medines. Through &

neighbor I got e of books.
I procured a boUe of Green's Aug-"- .
11st Flower and tookit I am to-da- y

stout, hearty and strong and enjo- -

the best of health. August Flower
- .savedmylifeandgavememy health.

.. Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. 6
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
3IyI(vrtorEaTR It nets cently on thf stomach, liver
ni kMneys, and Js a pleawit laxative. lhi

drink ts incIe from herb- -, ana 13 prvjmred far vat
as easily as tea. It Is called

LAKE'S MEDIGmE
ATI dniffnuts sell It at Mo. and tl a package. Ifynu cauni.r. Ret It. nenrt your nddrpM for n free

jarotile. I.nnc'j FiintUr medicine moreboncU each 1ur. Arirtirm
1 OKATOlt II. WOODWARD. IlROT. S. Y.

mm BUjjers
"We offer you a remedy which if

used as directed, insures safety to
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Bobs confinement of ita Pain, Uonnon and
Kiss, na many testify.

' Mywtrued only tvol.:ilcf Mother1 rlcnil. Site wucnIlr:iTiiliuIcfclrr:llevedI now dolnz plei)Ult!ly."
J. S. Monro v, Harlow, N. C.

Sent by cxprc?, charge prepaid, on re--
ceiptof price. 1..10 per bottle. J5oM by all
IrupjjiU. Hook To Mother mailed free.

Bradfillo ICecclatos Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Bib Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD!

SUCKER
TI10FISH UKAXD KLiriTPn l mr n1 mrJproordwaikwp ynU dry la ih0 hardest storm. Thenew .TOMJltl. SLICKEl: Is a perfect rldiiijr coat, andcovers the entire saddle, nexvarcof imitations. IKin'tl

buy a coat If the Fish TlraiiJ- - l lint on If Iltr,.l
te.1 Catalogue freo. A. J. TOWER. Hoslon. Man. I

PILESI to

HI
OUIGK RELIEF 2

AND--IJ POSITIVE CURE "K
OK m

BUND, BLEEDING andu ITCHINC PILES by

Bi-- ' i-A-
&i- v as

1 iB"

hu FILE Ki.iLR.
F I'llo Sanple Box Mailed to any Address. r

2 MAGHET CHEMICAL CO. m
K IWeslern Decot: OMAHA. NPR 3

1

PILE ST get
of

DIC GEE WO
Trru ueeasfDlIy
all chrunic ca-- -i the
sirea up by other
docton. Call anJ
tec Lira or wr.ta
for que! ion blank.
Do nof think yonr
case hoieles re

yoir doctor
telia you so. bnt rj and
tbe Cbme-- e doc-
tor" with his new
and wonderful rem-
edies,fc, and leceiT
new benefits and a
permanent rure
what other doctors
tannotelte. Ilcrba, the
Roots and Flints
naturu's rcmrdlea andW his medicines.
The world his wit-neK-s.

One thoos-ao-d

testimonials in
three year's prac-
tice. No Injur.vaa tbe
decoction, no nar
colics, no po'atn.
Rational treatment
and permanent

l xlil w,.UU9p,'"- - ..Cor-- l5th n California Stt.. caivrja vniaoia, eo.

rVj--s

SKtLOH'Sl
tatcus?? CURE.

i

rot. sju by an Dmcxisu on a Gukratee.

jwaater will pre peat satistactioa. as cents.
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IPM8IOWffi3SSR
Prosecutes Riatm."

Exniataer US. Ppbi'iik n.,M.?
Sjrslalstwar.lSaJiiUicaiiu-cLui- i, t'.tj aax

AGENTS WANTED ON SAURY
or cnunisslcn. to lar.dle tbe ew frtti,i . hvml al
Ink Era?ins Pencil. Jff.nts matins S50p--r -- k
Men oe Eraser X.nuracturinff Co., XlUi LVov. w u

a Adnata miarniI by SWEDISH ASTHMA.

HwIHIHH UUnfcU CUKE. SaniDle free.
COIXIKS BROS. MEDICINE OO , SCLouts, Mo.

irUB. JfeartyW ladies and
hm cents wast coiretponjenis

CUaREElVS JB03KTIU.Y, Toledo, ufcio

'Iret.TlMMIMM'sETilf,
W-N- - U. Qnaka ' 64-4- 3'

SLEEP ON.

Seep on, my lore, securely,
Sleep, while the nlsrht dews fall I

And in the azure gleaming
The distant stars are beaming,
Togentle slumbar seeming,

The weary heart to call.

Sleep on, my love, securely,
Sleep, with no thought of painl

And dream of him anewly,
Who loves thee, dear so truly,
And how the future duly,

Shall brinjr us joy again.

Sleep on, my love, securely.
Sleep thou, to me so dear!

Naught now can cause thee weeping,
For angels puard thy sleeping,
Ad-- 1 love itself is keeping

Unceasing watch anear.
Farmers' Voice.

LUCIA'S PROMISE.
Old Abner Marsden moved uneasily

la his big1 arm-chai- r. Scorns to mo
-- uco is a michtv lone time eettincr

that water." ho muttered, as he rose
and hobbled to the end of tbe cottage
porch. Ho put aside the vines that
screened the view and looked down
toward the lower end of the garden
where a cool spring gurgled up from
the earth. "Well, if she ain't talkin1
again with that pauper. Ang How-land- ,"

growled the old man. "Luce!
Say. I uc, I want you!" ho called.

Til bo there in a minutr father."
called back a comely girl of eighteen,
who stood near the spring chatting
with a plainly dressed youth of about
the same age. She reached for the
pail of water which Angus Howland
still held in his hand, and said with
a smile: "I must go, Ang; father
wants me."

"It eeems to ma Luco." said An-gu- &

us ho gavo her tbe pail -- that
our father always wants you when j

ho sees me around. He hales me for '

-- ome reason, but if it s all right with
ion I can stand it"

Lucia looked troubled as she said.
Good-b- y. Ang." and turned towards

ihe house.
Luce." said the old man. as she

appeared at the door. ! want this to
bo the last of your talking to that

good-for-nothin- g lout Ang. Howland.
The idea of a likely girl like you talk
ing friendly with such trash! I won't
have it. and if he don't steer clear
I'll give him something to remember
me by. " and the old man shook his
big oak cane vigorously.

"I do not seo why you should dis-
like him so." said Lucia. "He has a
hard tlmo getting along, but that
isn't his fault"

"ILs father was cut out to dio in
tho poor house." yelled the old man.
and why didn't he die there?"

"Because," Lucia answered, "Ang
worked hard and took caro of the
old folks."

Her father scowled. 'Old How
land was intenuea for the poorhouse
and no good comes of fightlu' Provi-
dence. He died without a cent and
so will the young feller. But that
ain't tho point; thoro are plenty of
fellers ' round hore that has
money, but there ain't many
secli gals us you bo. I reckon. Why.
.uce. you have th choice of the

town, and it's your solemn duty not
to be rash." The miserly features of
tho old man relaxed somewhat as he
admired his daughters comely looks.
He experienced a kind of fatherly
affection for her and was even willing
to spend money ireely that she might
make a good appearance. Whenever
he saw her dressed in somo new
article of apparel he would mutter to
himself: --It's all right; it will all
como back; I know n good invest-
ment, for I have made a good many
yes. a good many."

A few evenings after tho event
above mentioned Lucia was walking
in the garden, when she heard some
ono tap lightly on the gate, and in
the moonlight saw Angus Howland.

Ho wan to to seo me," she thought
as sho hurried through the lilacs to
the garden path. "Fathor will miss
mo if I am gono long. " said Lucia, on
approaching, --but we can visit for a
moment "

"Luce." said Angus, "I have como
say good-by- . Your father says for

me to keep aray from you because I
am poor and ho doesn't want you to
marry a pauper. Well I am going
away lor nve yeara ana wiin l come
back I'll be rich rich enough to suit
your lather." ho exclaimed excitedly,
striking tho fence a heavy blow with
his fist

I don't ca'-- e about your being so
rich." said Lucia "I'll like you just

well if you are poor, but don't stay
away so long." and she looked be- -

seechmgly into his face. "You maj'
have bad luck, you know, anrl not
earn very much money after all. but

think just as much of you. Are
you' going far? 'she asked. looking
down at the ground.

"To California" said Angus. nd
know just what I shall do when I

there too. Father often told me
a valley in California where all

sorts of fruit will grow a most with-
out cultivation. Fathor wandered
down there when ho was out among

mines, and. boing used to a fruit
country, he knew just what a wonder-
ful place it was He'd have gone
there himself if his sickness hadn't
come on, but he told me about it time

1 gain, and he gave me this little
map. ' and Howland took an old torn
paper from his pocket and carefully
opening it pointed out to Lucia by the
bright moonlight which broke through

trees the Eldorado of his hopes
ambition. "That vallcj is mine."

said ha "and I am going there and
plant trees."

"Luce! ' called old Marsden from
house, "where be you."

"Here I am father. " Lucia replied.
"Well it seems to me that you are

a mighty long time gone. " cried the
old man. "but come to the house, for
young Hinton is here and wants to
seo you."

Lucia saw the troubled look that
came into Howland' s face and hastily
murmured: "Father wants me to mar-
ry him but I won't; I'll marry you.
Be sure and write often and don't stay
so long." she pleaded, as she raised
her face for a farewell kiss.

The next morning old Marsden said
to his daughter with an inquisitive
look: "Young Hinton didn't stay
long last n ght did he?" up

"No." answered Lucia" not very
long."

Did l:e asJc you lo have him?"
added the old man.

--Yes. father, he did." answered
Lucia --but I told him I couldn't" (

lold him you couldn't." screamed
the oiu man. Why couldn't you?"

because I don't lovo him." said
the daughter, looking her father
steadily in the eya the"Love him. Luce! I tell ye people
don't marry for lova They raarrv to
make n good thing. When Ihey get
the worst of Hit's like any other bad '

onbargain; but young Hinton has money
nud. 1 uca you'd better chango your I

momind an-- send him word that you :

liko him well enough. I'll give you isa good start and you'll find .out tbat
yoa have a pretty good old dad after j

Uil. j

Lucia kissed her father, but re-- I

plied: '

Cot him. I can never marry
him." 1

J he years crant slowlv bv and he
oa-- ht tju.ir ! ,U0flqr pright

and cloudy days. Lucia bad ffrowa
taller and mora be&utifdL Her fathar
waa still as grasping as eer. "i
agree with ydu. Luce..' be tisod to
bay; "there's tid special hurry; bilk
you drop them almost too quick sdm-time- s,

it seems to ma" One day ho
hobbled into the room where Lucia
sat at work, and said in a severe low
tone: I hear that you get letters
from that Ang Howland. Is it true?"

"I have received letters from hint'1
Lucia replied, "and he is doing very
welL I understand."

"I don't care how ho is doing.
That feller '11 die poor." growled the
old man. He went outside and sat
down on the garden bench. "I'll see
Cicely." said ha with a crafty look
on his face. Cicely was the girl who
sorted and dealt out the mall at the
village post office. Not long after
this Luc a ceased receiving letters
with a California postmark.

Time passed and it was now nearly
ton years since Lucia and Angus had
stood at the garden gate and said
good-b- y. Old Marsden bad fallen
into a state of despondency o utterly
abject that Lucia was sometimes on
the point of yielding to his wishea
but sho thought: "I'll wait awhile
longer; something has happened or
he'd never have broken his word."

One day her father called her to
him. He was unable to get about the
house now. but lay propped up in his
chair all day with his eyes closed, a
very unhappy old man. "Luca" said
ha "I'll make short work of it The
last investment I made 1 staked all
and lost It was tho first time. Luca
and your poor father has made many
a bargain in his day. but this timo
has outdone them all. In a month
from now we won't have a house to
cover our beads. I hoped this sick
ness mi'ht hurry me off bat I seo it's
going to give me lime and I'll have
to go to the poorhousa Luca unlesa"
and the old man looked at her pitiful-
ly. unless you save your dad!"

Til work for you!" cried Lucia
You shall never go to the poor-house- ."

And she was more tender
in the care of her father after that

Ono day as she stood near her fa-vori- to

bed of flowera sadly thinking
how soon she would have to leave
them a voice broke the silence of
her meditntiona "I beg your pardon,
but your flowers look very pretty and
I had to stop to admire them." and
looking up Lucia saw a tall well-dress- ed

gentleman standing at the
garden gata I raise a groat many
flowers myself. " said the gentleman,

and I always ta'co an interest in
them, but I livo in a flower country,
where they grow much moro lux-uriaut- ly

than here."
Lucia gavo a startled look but no;

how foolish; it couldn't he ha An
gus Howland could never have de-
veloped into such a handsome man.

"1 de.-lare- . Luce, you don't know
ma" said the gentleman, with a
smile.

Ob. Ang! I know you now. Tor
you speak with your old voica but
you have been away a long tima"

You stopped writing, and I read
in a California paper that you wcro
married." said Angus. but recently
I learned that it was a false report
and 1 am here once more to ask you
to be mina"

Father, this gentleman wishes lo
see you." said Lucia as she ushered
Howland into her fathers room. The
old man murmured: "Well have a
chair."

"I understand you have suffered a
misfortuna " said the gentleman, kindl-
y-

The old gentleman groaned. "I'll
bavo to die in the poor-hous- e; there' s
no help for it"

It may not be 60 bad as that"
said the gentleman.
. The old man turned on him fierce-

ly. "What do you want with ma I'd
like to know? Ain't it bad enough
to be ruined, but a lot of vultures have
got to como and hover around me be-
fore I'm dead?"

I have boon investigating the
matter." said the gentleman, I
am sure that it is not so bad as you
think, and here is evidence that you
will not be turned out of your home
at any rata" and ho opened beforo
tho old man's eyes tho cancelled
mortgaga "The place is youra" said
tho gentloman. "and all your
other property is safe for I have been
making investigations."

Who are you." cried old Marsden.
"that comes at such a time and saves
me from the poorhouse?''

"It's not so bad as that" said tho
gonllcman. smiling, "but my name is
Angus Howland."

The remaining few months of the
old man's life worked a great change
in his character. One day when tbe
autumn leaves were turn.ng he callod
his children lo him- - "Good-by.- "

said he; "I am going. You are a
good boy. Ang. and will mako her
happy. " and he closed his eyes for
ever. Chicago News.

TOO MUCH PUSH.

The Independence of Amcr'ean Tonne
People Merges Into Kndeueu

A girl walked into a big dry goods
store and asked tho head of one of
tbe departments whether he wanted
any moro girls in the workroom. The
gentleman said no. The girL who
was respectable in appearance aand presumably of decent family,
would not accept the negative answer
but put the question again in a slight-
ly louder lona

--I have all tho girls I want " was
the reply."

But won't you want some one
after awhile?"

".a"
I was told that you did want soma "

persisted the applicant
are mistaken. I do not"

The girl looked doubtfully and
defiantly at the gentleman and walked
out

Turning to a lady with whom he
was talking the gentleman said: "Did
you see tuat? She sar that I was en-

gaged, but she stalked up to me and
interposed as boldly as possible. I
have no use for girls of that kind. If
she pushod herself forward now. how
would she be upstairs with the other
girls? I would not tend such a girl

lo my young ladiea A girl with-
out a certa'n amount of modesty and
apparent diffidence in her composition
will never get above a lowly position."

From which it seems that the on
push" of tbe Independent American

girl can be carried a little too far.
after alt. to

A Do; Day Daazer.
The Janitor Hey! Git down into

bouse as quick as you can.
Mrs. Washington What is the or

matter?
The Janitor There is a mad dog
tbe street

Mrs. Washington But it can't get
up here, can it?

The Janitor No; but tbe policeman
getting ready to shoot at it--Pun- ch.

TMe Boz Star.
The brightest star in the firxna- -

ment was cal!?4 the dog star by tbe
Egyptians, because it watches tbe
rising of the Nila and gives notice ba111 onniinrA nf tnnt imnortnnt :

cyen. I

SALMON IN THfi OCfiAN.

Where tfca Paral Ftoh 0e WMa Tay
Leave Fresb Water.

.Thinking that prdbab'ly the follow-
ing would throw scime light on tho
question asked in Forest and Stream

Where do the salmon go to whon
they leave the fresh water streams? '
I give it to you:

Two years ago this month my
brother, while trolling for skipjackj
from the deck of a schooner, twclvo
miles off this coast booked and landed
a 20-pou- Chinook salmon a fe-

rn ala The lure was a bit of white
cloth on a large hook.

One year ago Captain Olscn of the
tugboat J. M. L'olman. while still
a fishing for groupers four m lea of
shore hooked and landed a silver-sido.salmo- n

on a codfish book with a
clam for bafe When ho told mo of
the circumstance I immoiiatoly sent
to Seattle for a Hwash or Indian
salmon trolling rig. which I gavo
him and told him to try. This ho
did. hooking and landing one silver-sid- e

of about fifteen pounds.
Recently I met at Sealand Capfain

I'arrar. of (ho deep sen fishing
schooner South Benl who told mo
that throe weeks aga whMo lying bo-ca'm-

si; miles off shora to Das 3

the time away he was fishing with
four lines for grouper. A slight
wind springing up the lines towed
astern from five to ten fathoms off
tho" bottom in thirty-fiv- e or forty fath-
oms of water, w-he- he heoked and
lost a large black codfish. Then ho
hooked and lost at the vessel's tide
two royal (. hinooi salmon.

Tn king the hint he sent for some
trolling syoona which ho used with
four-poun- d sinkers, trolling about
thirty fathoms deep in forty fathoms
or wutiir. He hooked thirteen Chi-noo- ks

all lold. tho majority of which
escaped, na though not being very
well posted in trolling tactics he had
mado the lines fatrt to the schoon-
er's rail, causing the hooks lo tear
such largo boles in tho fishes' under
jaws (they wero sll hooked on tho
outside of the mouth under tho lower
jaw) that whon it came timo to gaff
them they, at sight of the gaT. made
such desperato efforts to escape that
they in several instancoi succeeded

IT'S BUSINESS.

Ono Way to Sell Inferior Good Without
Loss of Krputatlott.

It was a patented artielo and
seemed to havo u fairly good salo
says the Detroit Freo Tress, but the
manufacturer was troubled.

"I don't aecm to be able lo keep
them up to the standard." ho ex-

plained. "Every now and then tho
men get careless or something goes
wrong and tomo inferior articles aro
turned out and every one sold does us
harm. It destrovs confidonce in the
rest"

'h well there's a way to stop
that" said the patent medicine man
who had his feet on a desk and was
pulling earnestly at a cigar.

Throw away everything that
doesn't come up to the standard set I
supposo?"' said the manufacturer.

That's one way."
I'ut I can't afford it Think of

the hole it would make in iny profits."
Of course And it would be a

criminal wasla too. Sell 'em. my
friend sell iho worst of em. but ad-

vertise everywhere Beware of imita-
tions."

For what purpose?"
So that when a man gets one

that's inferior he'll think it's an imi-tatio- n.

That's the way to sell tho
bad with tho good without hurting
your reputation."

IiTerjtJilns Appropriate,
Jules Claretie tells in one of the

reviows this story of artistic auto-
suggestion: "I recollect tbat at the
d res i - rehearsal of 'Hamlet' M.
Mounet-Sull- y was late. The stngo
was waiting. I sent to have h m
summoned by tho call-bo- y. Ho re-

turned in a moment and told me that
M.sMounot-SulI- y could not come down
from his drossing-roo- m then, because
bis costume wus not quite ready.
What! It was inisbed a week ago

that costumo. It was tried on and
worn. It is complola and per'ect
Yea the costume was com pie to; but
under his doublet M. Mounet-Sull- y

worn braces, and. at tho last moment
he had considered that he must have
Mack ones mourning braces
because Hamlet was dressed from
head lo foot in the trappings and tho
suits of woe. Those lower strata of
costume had annoyed him. 'The
public would not seo them, but I
should see them.' "

The .11 an and tho Mi am Bittle.
See the man. Is he a wholo man?

So. he is not a whole man.
He is only a part of a man.
Sea the man has lost one arm and

both eyes.
: ee the cVutch. Docs tho man need

tho crutch.' He need the crutch.
He has lost one of his lcga also
Will tho man ever be himself again?
No. he will never be himself again.

Seo the part of a man. Where is
the rest of the man? Did a railroad
train probably chew up tbe rejt of
him? Na probably not

Na the man has just been through
sham battle.
That is all.
Is the man lucky to get away with

his life.' Hois lucky. Detroit Tri-bun- a

Hon-- It Reanlted.
"I once had a boxing match with

Sullivan." said tbe citizen who is full
of reminiscenca

Go 'wajf. You don't say so?" re-
plied tho little man who likes athleti-
cs.

Yes. It was a great match. You
sea I led and he countered.

"Yea yes."
Tnen we had a short clinch, and

then"
I know!" said Iho little man. ex-

citedly. --I'vo tried those tactics
myself. Then you hit and he feinted,
and"

No; you're wrong. Ho hit and I
fafcted." Washington Star.

The UandlworU of St. reter.
A papyrus mauuscript found in the

den of an old hermit in a cave near
Jerusalem in the year 1880 and which

perls havo all along believed to
have been the handiwork or St Peter.

the friend of Christ" was submitted
a committee of the Biblical

Society of London in 18Sa They
have, arrived at the conclusion tbat
the work is in reality exactly what it
purports to ba the last literary work

tbe great apostla It is said that a
society of British literary voluptu-

aries" have offered 2 J. 003 for'the
document

it. Job Ere.
St. John's Eva" "described as an

Old English Idyl." is based upon a
superstition connected with the ob-
servance of the Forerunner's Feast
According to the legend the maiden
who at midnight on St John's, Evo
plucks a rose and conceals it till
Christmas Pay wilL if her love is to

happy, find it unfaded. Should
she wear.it the matt who .takes it
from Iter bosom wi 11 be her husband

Fickla falsa ono." he hoarsely
cried, "you are not a woman; you are
a statuea marble statue with a heart
bt flint Unfeeling, cruel, insensate
you go on your ruthless way, over a
path strewn with the crushed hearts
of confiding men; as remorseless in
your career oi conquest as any chief-
tain of old who led his cohorts to bat-

tle across the smoking ruins of deso-

lated homes."
Tho maiden looked at him thought-

fully for a moment Then in a voice
as musical as the murmur of a bereaved
dove, 6he murmured, "What's it to
you ?"

A. M. PRIEST, Druggist, Bhelbyvnie, Ini.
sj8 : "Hall's Catarrh Cure gives tbe best of
satisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials,
as It cures everyone who takes It" Druggists
ell it,

The cultivation of tbe iaeapple in the
Bahamas is a very profitable undertaking.

FIT8-A- I1 flta stopped free by BB. KUXTS CKtaT
BXaTK HESTOBM. No lit alter first day's use. Mar-
velous cures. Treatise and (2.00 trial bottle free to Ht

Send to Dr. Kllne.SM ArcHHl.,rmiaaeipEia,ra.

Tbe state of nfliitieton has ofllcially
adopted the ihododcnuron a; its flower.

onshtns Leads to Consumption.
Kemps Balsam will stop the con;h at

nce. Go to jour drnzgist today and get
a sample bottle free. Large lottles50 cents
aDdil.00.

Hammond's CALUMET Lard, Hams and
Eaton. All first-clas- s grocers and market
teen handle this brand. Made from prims
Nebraska hojs. Try it. The G. H. Ham-
mond Co., South Om&ha, Neb.

Rush Valley, Utah Tetritory, has a mine
of natural shoe blacking.

'lave You .tatlimaT
Dn. K. ScuirFMAS, St. Paul. Minn., will

mail a trial package of Schiffman's Asthma
Cure fizee to any sufferer. Gives iustant
rel ief in worn caies, and cures where oth-
ers fail. Name this paper and send address.

No British foverei-j- n has vetoed a pailia-menta- iy

bill daring the ptst 165 years.

Baker's Cod I.Ivcr Oil.
Tbe best in tho world. Cures consumption.

Hakes new blood and flesh. Sold by druggists.

Tfce man wl cr is riddled with bullets gen-
erally gives it up.

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and wcro
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-inform- ed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

The night lark is Jollowcd by morning
wallows."

Don't Rive up and Fay there Is nohelpfor
Catarrh, Hay Fever ami Cold in head, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has
entirely cured them.

I havo been bothered trith catarrh for
alnnit twenty years; I had lost sense of smell
entirely, aml'l hail almost lost my hearing.
My eyes were getting so ilim I had to get some
one to thread my ticeule. Notv I have my
hearing as well as I ever had, and I can sec to '
mreaa as line a ueetiie as. ever l am, my sense
of smell seems to be Improving all the time.
I think there is nothing like Elv's Cream Balm
for catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grlmca, Bcndrill,
Perry Co., O.

Apply Balm Into each notril. It Is Quickly
Absorbed. Gives llclief at once. Trice
SO cents at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren St.. New York.

i : Milk

1 eddlers
"this is
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yoa an imitation, be honest send it back.
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FOKONE ANNUAL

$2.00,
Contain 1450 l'age, Leather

Itouiul, Divinity Circuit, Gilt
Koand Corners, nnil
Ktlees. Tills Beautiful Blblo
Printed frora Clenr l'earl Type, and
Measure when Flaps Included
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Bible is printed by the Oxford Un- -
crsity I'rrsa and published

Afinci) Corner, in Loniloa.

r
This is open only as

as our of Oxford
MMu, fcrtM AiDiuiws win uuiu uul.

A Treaaeadaas Haasm
In the system la 'produced by a disorderly
liver. Bilo gets lato the bleed and-give- s a
aaffron tinge to the countenance and eyeballs,,
sick headache aenaue, the digestive organs are
thrown out of gear, tbe become costive,
there are pains through tbe right ride and
shoulder the breath grows sour and the
tongue" dizziness ia frequent, especially
on rising Suddenly. This state of affairs can
not exist unless the disturbance were a serious
one. Yet it is easily remediable with Boa-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, which relieres every
symptom of biliousness and indigestion, and
promoted a regular action of the lowels. and U
auxiliary of appetite and sleep. The Bitters is
a superb specinc for malarial and kidney trou-
ble, rheumatism and debility. wineglassful
thrice a day.

Another Iru'.latlon Gold.
A new alloy resembling' goid is re-

ported from Germany. It is less costly
than most alloys of the kind; consiet- -
ing of about 100 parts of copper and
six of antimony, which Ho prevent
porosity, are melted in tho presence of
a little charcoal, magnesium and calcs-pa- r.

The alloy remains unchanged in
the air, even when exposed to amoni-ac- al

or acid vapors. It can be rolled,
beaten, hammered and soldered, like
gold, and its solidity is much greater.

all
Tetfeeucacy
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Sam's

' Tho oldtlmo t
I remedy from tbe Georgia i

cT7ms9 and fields bap
VI 1 UvIdosofcrthtoUie antipodes, i

,
Iconfocsdlng the thocrica or
'tlicsawho dcoebd solely On tb i

IcaTslclan'sskUL Thoro Is to blood I

' taint which Itdocsnotlmmedlatelr I

eradicate. Potscns outwardly absorbed or the
result of vue diseases front vrlthla ell yield to this
potent but simple remedy. It Is an uneqaaled
tonic, builds up tho old and feeble,cures all diseases
ertslng from lrapuro blood or weakened vitality'.
Bend for a treatise. Examlno tho proof.

Books oa Blood and SJda Diseases - mailed free
Druggists Sell It,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., I

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
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pans, churns, bottles,
every thin sf which isCans,

E9
rry.

Beware

used for milk, even down to the
baby's bottle these are things for
which you need Pearline. With

Pearline, they're cleansed more
easily, more quickly, more

and more
than with anything else known. "The
people who know most about milk
say just that. Wo can't afford to

print all the testimonials we hold.
They're free of opinion

in conventions, in papers, every-
where where milk folks have a voice. Their enthusiasm about
Pearline is genuine. And it's natural. For all kinds of
washing and cleaning, nothing equals Pearline.

and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.
as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

Fcarline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
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IT ISN'T IN TBE ORDINARY WAY

that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes
to the weak and suffering woman who needs
it. It's quarantKd. Not with words merely;
any medicine can make claims and promises.
What is done witk the " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" ii this : if it fails to benefit or cure, in
any C33o, your mosey is returned. Can yon I

ask any better proof that a medicino will do J

what ;t promises l 1

It's an invigorating;, restorative tonic, a i

soothing and strengthening nervine, and a t

certain remedy for the ills and ailments tbat j

beset a woman. In "female complaint" of !

every kind, periodical pains, internal inflam-- ,

mation or ulceration, sensa- - I

tions, and all chronic weaknesses and ir--
rcguLuites, it is a positive and complete
cure. j

To every tired, overworked woman, and j

to every weak: nervous, and ailing one, it is ,
to bring health and strength. 1

the I

No 1

UM ou

Other Chemicals
. are nscd in the

preparation; f
W.BAKEKiCO.'S

ffilBreaktastGocoa
fff ,

'fit-lif- t
icltieh isIII Wll pur and soluble.

Hi -- f'l It has more than three times
BJi im the strength of Cocoa mixed

i with Starch, Arrowroot or
'Suear. and is far more eco

nomical, costiny less than ons csne a tup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and cuiur
DIGESTED.
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- ' 'and no bad effect. Strictly confidential.
JfSM Ge. for nrvjl"r ami fstlmoniitln. HiireMlr.
Q W F.SJrrorBjUcVlekor' Theatre Bids. CilcaKO.llL

EARLY RISERS
. Early .Riser,

tho FamonsLlttle Pills for ConstIontIon.SIck Ilearl-Kb- e,

Xaosea.Xo F:iin.Verjr Small

l'crelipron nnd shire
1. 2 and "t years time. Import!

niarrscheap. IliramC Wheeler. Odcbolt.Sxe Co., I

omaeatelegrape: soHpoi

EXCLUSIVE SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL AND RAILROAD Located
AV the larRjst rai road crnter in the wet. PositiMous sniranterl to prailnat-- . Board ran- -

Ihed Iorine hou 's work morninjj anil ercnlny.
'la stamp for circular to
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They are warranted and made
by Skilled of the best
Selected Stock.
ASK YOUR DL.II.KK FOR
goods by us and
take-n-o others. If will pay you
to by a trial.

KIRKSNDALL, JONES&CO.,

OMAHA.

IT
A man in Intl.. was

bitten by n cat while at work in a distil-
lery. he immersed
his arm in a tub of spirits and drank a.

quart of whisky, lie became pale and'
trembled after this, and then drank an-oth- er

Going home be retired to
his room and within an hour he was
dead. The only query is, did he die of
fright or whisky? For it is evident that
the cat is not in it. This foolish conduct is

by many men who
must drink whenever they take
cold. To over stimulate the system is as
bad on the one hand as to under stitnu- -
late it on the other. When you take
cold, do not drink whisky, for whiikyr
cough is about thc.most difficult thing to
cure in the world. Whisky congests the-bloo-

vessels in the stomach as well as
in the lungs, and while it injures the di- -

gestion, it prevents the lungs from
Toing their work. Get a bottle of Iteid's
German Cough and Kidney Core and
take it fretlv. It will certainly cure
you. Every druggist has it. Small bot-- .
ties at 23 cents, large size 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co...
Peoria. HI. '

CoBiutaptlve and people
Who have weak lunssor Asth-
ma. stiouIJ aso 1 'ISO's Cure for
Consumption. It has cored
thotmindn. It has not Injur
ed one. Hi' T"t dsu to take.
It is the- - best cougUsy rap.
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THE brightest and best religious in the is The Christian It is edited in Dr.
vein, beautifully illustrated, with a Profusion of Pictures., well admir
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SENDS AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FREE

OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLE every yearly Subscriber Two Dollars,

served.

TT'&fciC--

which is the most Magnificent Premium
Offer ever put before the American Public.

2 Splendid Heliday Gifts for $2
i. THE CHRI5TIAN HERALD, the brightest

Religious Newspaper in the world.for a wholeyear.and
2. A Beautiful Genuine Oxford Teacher's Bible

with Concordance, Colored naps, and ALL the Helps.

The Christian Herald is sent postpaid,
each week and the Bible is sent by express,
all charges prepaid. The paper may go
to one address and the Bible to another.

If too late for the Bible Premium
we immediately refund the money.
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